
AAdopdopt a Rt a Reading Pal Eeading Pal Evvents! Aents! Attttend with yend with your Rour Reading Pal!eading Pal!
1/22/24 - 2/271/22/24 - 2/27/24/24

Kitty Care CentKitty Care Center:er: 2/2/6 & 2/13 from 3 t6 & 2/13 from 3 to 6 pm.o 6 pm.

Bring yBring your reading pal tour reading pal to our Kitty Care Cento our Kitty Care Center and plaer and play with oury with our
grooming stagrooming stations, plations, play stay stations, vtions, veteterinary staerinary stations and ftions and food/napood/nap
stastations. Imaginary plations. Imaginary play ay at its bestt its best. No registra. No registration required.tion required.

AAlso...lso...CaCat St Sttory Time & Graduaory Time & Graduation:tion: 2/27 from 6 t2/27 from 6 to 7 pmo 7 pm (below(below))
AmeowZING MoAmeowZING Movvement:ement: 2/20 from 6 t2/20 from 6 to 7 pmo 7 pm ((VVacaacation Wtion Weekeek))

RRemember:emember: When yWhen you bring you bring your reading pal tour reading pal to the libraryo the library, we, we
will stamp ywill stamp your Caour Cat Diary! Dont Diary! Don't f't forget torget to bring the diary!o bring the diary!

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10:00t 10:00 &&
FFridaridayys as at 10:30t 10:30 ::

Preschool SPreschool Sttory Times!ory Times!
RRececommended fommended for ages 3-5.or ages 3-5.

Themes, songs, stThemes, songs, stories, craories, crafts,fts,
props, instruments & puppets.props, instruments & puppets.

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 am:t 9:30 am:
Itty BittyItty Bitty SSttory Time!ory Time!

RRececommended fommended for ages 0-2.or ages 0-2.
Finger songs, lap sit songs,Finger songs, lap sit songs,

puppets,puppets, repetition, shakrepetition, shakers,ers,
scarvscarves, and short stes, and short stories.ories.

SSttory Timesory Times

PLPLUS:US: CaCatt SSttory Time & Graduaory Time & Graduation!:tion!: TTue., 2/27 fromue., 2/27 from 6-6-7 pm:7 pm:

Bring yBring your reading pal tour reading pal to the library and enjoo the library and enjoy some songs, sty some songs, storiesories
and activities about caand activities about cats! Rts! Reading pal participants will receading pal participants will receiveive a graduae a graduationtion
diploma and get tdiploma and get to tako take special graduae special graduation pictures with their cation pictures with their cats.ts.
RRegistraegistration required. Please registtion required. Please register on our websiter on our website.e.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

Programs fPrograms for Tor Teens & Teens & Tweens (weens (10+)10+)
Art TArt Togetherogether
TTuesdauesdayy, 2/13, 2/13 aat 6t 6 pmpm

Are yAre you working on anou working on an
ongoing art project?ongoing art project?
Diamond artDiamond art, paint b, paint byy
numbernumber, knitting, duct tape, knitting, duct tape
design, quilting, fdesign, quilting, felting,elting,
etetc... Bring in yc... Bring in your projectour project
and craand craft in a socialft in a social
enenvironment with snacksvironment with snacks
and a moand a movie! Novie! No
registraregistration required.tion required.
DonaDonations otions of prepackagedf prepackaged
nut free snacks greanut free snacks greatltlyy
appreciaappreciatted.ed.

ZZen Gardensen Gardens
MondaMondayy, 2/12, 2/12 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

CreaCreattee calming pacalming patttternserns
and naand nature scture scenes withenes with
our Zour Zen gardens.en gardens.
*Gardens are f*Gardens are for use aor use att
the library and nothe library and not ft foror
taking home.taking home.
RRegistraegistration is required.tion is required.

Valentine Fun!

Programs FPrograms Fundedunded bby the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

VValentinealentine''s Das Dayy
Drop In CraDrop In Craftft
WWednesdaednesdayy, 2/14, 2/14

SSttop bop by they the
childrenchildren''ss
departmentdepartment
and decand decoraoratte a speciale a special
heart with the name oheart with the name off
someone ysomeone you loou lovve! He! Hang yang yourour
heart in the library'heart in the library's fronts front
window fwindow for eor evveryeryone tone too
see.see. TTakake a little treae a little treat ont on
the wathe way outy out..

Somerset Public Library
1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
somersetpubliclibrary.org

https://libraryaware.com/2Y36X8
https://libraryaware.com/2Y36X8
https://libraryaware.com/2Y36X8


Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

FEBRUARYFEBRUARY
20242024

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 99 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

If yIf you'vou've walke walked inted into the library lao the library lattelely and thoughy and thought there wast there was
something diffsomething differenterent, y, you're righou're right! Wt! We hae havve new and moree new and more
energy-efficient lighenergy-efficient lighting with a warmer glowting with a warmer glow, which is part o, which is part off
a Ta Town-wide cown-wide commitment tommitment to sao savve on our electric bill, be moree on our electric bill, be more
enenvironmentallvironmentally friendly friendlyy, and, and still shine brighstill shine bright! Check it outt! Check it out
and tand tell us whaell us what yt you think! In oou think! In other news, tax fther news, tax forms haorms havvee
arrivarrived. Wed. We hae havve MA tax booklets, Fe MA tax booklets, Federal 1040-SRs (ederal 1040-SRs (fforor
seniorsseniors) and regular 10-40s, and Instruction Booklets.) and regular 10-40s, and Instruction Booklets.
AAsksk ffor tax for tax forms aorms at the Rt the Refeferencerence desk.e desk. AAlso, tlso, to help yo help youou
plan yplan your library visits, we will be closed Mondaour library visits, we will be closed Mondayy, F, Februaryebruary
19th f19th for Presidents Daor Presidents Day but will be open the prey but will be open the previousvious
SaSaturdaturday (2/17y (2/17) f) for our regular Saor our regular Saturdaturday hours oy hours of 9 am tf 9 am to 3o 3
pm, and we will be open the rest opm, and we will be open the rest of School Vf School Vacaacation week withtion week with
a wide assortment oa wide assortment off programs fprograms for kids tor kids to ko keep them buseep them busyy..
KKeep warm, and makeep warm, and make sure ye sure you haou havve a good book when ite a good book when it
starts tstarts to snow!o snow!

School VSchool Vacaacation Wtion Week Programs!eek Programs!

AAdult Programs:dult Programs:

2/52/5:: The HoldoThe Holdovvers (2023ers (2023))

2/122/12:: The VThe Von Ton Trapp Frapp Familamilyy: A Lif: A Life oe off

MusicMusic (2015(2015))

2/202/20**:: LincLincolnoln (2012(2012) * this is a Tuesday

2/262/26:: MMy Sailor My Sailor My Loy Lovvee (2022(2022))

AmeowZING MoAmeowZING Movvementement
TTuesdauesdayy, 2/20 a, 2/20 at 6 Pt 6 PMM
SStrettretching & moching & movvement with Rement with Reading Pal.eading Pal.

STEAM fSTEAM for Eor Evveryeryoneone
WWednesdaednesdayy, 2/21 a, 2/21 at 1 Pt 1 PMM
TTry STEAM. Elementary age. Rry STEAM. Elementary age. Registegister online.er online.

Design a Griffin TDesign a Griffin Trading Cardrading Card
ThursdaThursdayy, 2/22, 2/22
ContContest fest for Sor Summer Rummer Reading 2024 Program.eading 2024 Program.

SSttory Time with Noodles, the Therapory Time with Noodles, the Therapy Dogy Dog
FFridaridayy, 2/23 a, 2/23 at 10:30 AMt 10:30 AM
JJoin Noodles foin Noodles for a Sor a Special Special Sttory Time.ory Time.

FFashion Fashion Funun
SaSaturdaturdayy, 2/24 a, 2/24 at 11 AMt 11 AM
Design & creaDesign & creatte Barbie-size outfits. Re Barbie-size outfits. Registegisterer..

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

FFunded bunded by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

FFamous Impressions with Jill Sanfamous Impressions with Jill Sanfordord
ThursdaThursdayy, 2/8, 2/8 aat 3t 3 pmpm

JJoin Jill Sanfoin Jill Sanford, oord, of Art ff Art for Yor Your Mind,our Mind,
ffor a talk on Impressionist painting,or a talk on Impressionist painting,
ffollowingollowing MonetMonet, R, Renoirenoir, Degas and o, Degas and otherther
famous Impressionists. Ffamous Impressionists. Free tree to eo evveryeryone.one.
No registraNo registration required.tion required.

Sailor Seashell VSailor Seashell Valentinesalentines
FFridaridayy, 2/9, 2/9 aat 12:30t 12:30 pmpm

UUsing inspirasing inspiration from Creation from Creativtivebug andebug and
VictVictorian-era sailor vorian-era sailor valentines, yalentines, you'll makou'll make ae a
seashell vseashell valentine falentine for yor your beloour belovved.ed. ContactContact
Marybeth aMarybeth at the Rt the Refeferencerence desk fe desk for details.or details.
RRegistraegistration is required.tion is required.

FFunded bunded by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library


